
MEETING OF THE 
LEGISLATIVE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 19, 1981 

The eighth meeting of the Legislative Administration committee 
was called to order by Chairman Kolstad at 1:45 p.m. in Room 410 
of the Capitol building on the above date. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present at the beginning of the 
meeting except Senator McCallum. He appeared for the last vote 
on S.J.R. 21. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 282: As Amended - "AN ACT TO 
ESTABLISH A LEGISLATIVE ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES POLICY REVIEW 
COMMITTEE." 

Senator Dover presented the amended form of SB 282. He said 
that, in 1977, every bill that came to the Natural Resources com
mittee had a review by the Environmental Quality Council. They don't 
do that any more. (See exhibit .#1) 

Senator Mazurek questioned the change. Senator Dover said it 
had never been laid out as to what they should do. 

Terry Carmody, Director, EQC, said this bill defines just exactly 
what the duties of the EQC really are. If you read them in one light 
now, there isn't anything they can't do. They don't have any direction 
from the legislature. The budget for next year is $150,000 approximate 
and $164,000 approximate for the following year. $111,000 is for 
salaries the first year and $120,000 is for salaries the 2nd year. 
His salary is $30,000. 

Senator Graham asked if he thought he could handle it within his 
committee and if it gave some direction on what they can and cannot do. 
Mr. Carmody said it did. 

Senator Mazurek asked why that wasn't originally accomplished througr 
the interim committee, and why is it done this way now. 

Dover said it was because the questions are always coming up about 
whether EQC should includelay people. It is a really good question. 

Senator Graham said they should try it for two years and moved 
that SB 282 DO PASS AS AMENDED. Roll call vote was taken with Senatcrs 
Hazelbaker, Graham and Kolstad voting Yes and Senator Mazurek voting 
No. Senator McCallum was absent for this vote. Motion carried. 

CONSIDERATION OF SJR 21: Representative Bobby Spilker, House 
District 32, introduced this Resolution in the absence of Senator Hecly. 
She said she presently serves on the Capitol Buildi~g and Planning ccm
mittee which is made up of legislators and the executive branch and 
one voting member from Helena. Because the Supreme Court.is getting 
a new building and the Attorney General is moving out, much has to bE 
done with the building. This sets up some general concepts. There is 
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a separate bill for funding this project. It is necessary for the 
entire legislature to make some decisions on the concepts of the 
building. She felt the plan made a lot of sense and that they should 
keep an open mind while considering it. 

Phil Hauck, State Architect, Department of Administration, said 
the legislature has been good to provide facilities for other agencies, 
but not for themselves. They now have the opportunity to look at new 
space being freed up in this building. (See exhibit #2) He didn't 
think the decision should be made or the money spent without the con
cern of the legislature. He pointed out priorities. First, the 
committee rooms are pretty bad and they are too small. Second, a large 
hearing rOOffi,Gspresently large committee hearings have to be held in 
the old highway building or SRS, and a lot of people are lost in the 
transition from building to building. There is a need for a large 
meeting place. Third, the lockers in the corridors are inadequate for 
keeping hats, coats and the large amount of material legislators must 
have. He thinks they should have a desk and telephone some place away 
from ,the lobbyists and where they can take their constituents when 
necessary. 

Basically, the building is symetrical around the rotunda. There 
are two large rooms on the third floor, one by the law library and one 
by the Senate chambers. He suggests putting the House in the west wing. 
The Senate chamber would be moved to the law library. The space for the 
Senate would be in the east wing. The floor off the Senate chamber will 
provide more committee rooms -- four on the 4th floor and four on the 
3rd. They have considered the paintings in the Senate chambers not 
valuable. They can maintain these as they are on canvas, or move them. 
However, they don't feel they are worth keeping. The paintings in the 
law library are valuable, so those will be maintained. They will be 
using as much space as exists. He suggested putting in as many desks 
as they could with a partition between them for privacy. This will 
commit a large amount of space used only during session, so that each 
legislator will have to make up his mind on that decision. It will in
volve moving more people out of the Capitol building. The building 
would only be used by the regis~ture, except what is used for the Super
intendent of Public Instruction on the 1st floor. They will move the 
legislative auditors out of the 1st floor west end. This concept 
would provide for 20 committee rooms. Fire and safety codes for this 
building have to be met and they would need stairwells for exits from 
the balconies to the first floor. This would also give legislators 
privat? access to the 1st floor while still providing for public safety. 
There Nould be new public and private toilets for men and women. There 
would ~e concessions on both floors. The estimate includes a new 
restaurant underground on the 1st floor out the back. Hearing rooms, 
meetin~ rooms, and desks with a little bit of privacy would be available. 
This will cost $6,750,000 if everything outlined in the attached plans 
is don~. The source of the money is the Capitol Land Grant fund which 
is inc)me off dedicated state lands set aside for Capitol expansion. 
This f"lnd has grown to a point where it can sustain a bond issue for 
this wJrk. 
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Kathleen McBride, House District 85, Butte, said she felt the 
Legislative Auditor's office should be close to the legislators because 
they are one of the resources the legislators use. This office should 
not be moved out of the Capitol. 

Gene Huntington, O.B.P.P., said this resolution gives the State 
Architect and Department of Administration some broad general guide
lines to work with. This type of planning would make the whole planning 
easier. He thought it would be good to talk to the interim committee, 
so he had talked to five members and they are supportive to the idea. 

Senator Mazurek asked about moving the Legislative Auditor's 
office. Mr. Hauck said that, if they were to pursue the desk space, 
they would have to have the Legislative Auditor's space. They had 
the same problem with the office of Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
They are working on various alternatives but do not have a good plan for 
the Legislative Auditor's office at this time. He said they could have 
eight committee rooms in that present space. The Legislative Council 
offices will remain where they are. 

At this time, the hearing on SJR 21 was closed. 

Senator Mazurek moved that SJR 21 DO PASS. Roll call vote was 
taken. Senators Mazurek, Hazelbaker, McCallum and Kolstad voted Aye, 
and Senator Graham voted No. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

ALLEN C. KOLSTAD, Chairman 



ROLL CALL 

LEGISLATIVE ADMINISTRATION COMMlrTEE 

47th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1981 

NAME PRESENT 

Kolstad, Chairman X 

McCallum, Vice-Chairman X 

Hazelbaker X 

Graham 
X 

Mazurek 
X 

-

Datel-19-8J 

ABSENT EXCUSED 

-

-



~ ~ LEG: SLATIVE ADMINISTRATION 

Date 2-19-81 SB Bill No. 282 
--------~----~ --~~---

Tine 2: 20 

YES 

Kolstad, Chairman I x 
I absont 

I 
McCallum, Vice-Ch,irman ______________________ +-~~~~J_ ________ _ 

Hazelbaker x 

Graham I x 
I 
I Mazurek X 

I 
I 
\ 
I 
! 

I 
I 

Betty TakmTa C Kolstad 
Secret..ary 

Motian: __ ~D~Q~P~~a~s~s~a~s~a~m~e~n~d~e~d~ ____ ~(a~m~e~n~dm~~e~n~t~a~t~t~a~c~h~e~d~) __________ ___ 

(include eoough infonnat:i.co on rrotion-put with yellc::Y.N copy of 
ccmnittee re'fOI"t.) 



SENATE CXMUTI'EE LEGISLATIVE ADMINISTRATION 

Date 2-19-81 SJR Bill No. 21 
------~------~ --------- Tine -------

YES 

Kolstad, Chairman X 

McCallum, Vice-Chairman X 

Hazelbaker X 

Graham X 

Mazurek X 

Betty Jakovac Kolstad 
Secretary 

Motion: DO PASS 
------~~~~-----------------------------------------

(include ero.lgh infOIInation on rcotion-put with yellow copy of 
... cx:mni ttee report.) 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO S8 282 

1. Title, line 4. 
Following: "Ton 
Strike: II ESTABLISH II 
Insert: "REQUIRE THE ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY COUNCIL TO ACT AS n 

2. Title, line 6. 
Following: nFOR n 
Strike: "THE" 
Insert: "ADDITIONAL n 

3. Title, line 7. 
Following: line 6 
Strike: "COMMITTEE" 
Insert: "COUNCILn 
Following: "ESTABLISHING" 
Insert: "ADDITIONAL" 
Following: "THE" 
STrike: "COMMITTEE" 
Insert: nCOUNCIL" 

4. Title, line 8. 
Following: "AMENDING n 
Strike: "SECTION n 
Insert: nSECTIONS" 
Following: "2-4-402n 
Insert: "AND 75-1-301 n 

5. Page 1 through 10 
Strike: all of the bill following the enacting clause 
Insert: " 



~t 7 til L e,~ 1 

1 S~NATE BILL ~O. 2S~ 

4 A HILL ~O~ AN ACT ENTITLED: 

o ENE~GY AND NATURAL RESOURCES pelley R~Vlf~ 

7 AN~ PJ~FR~ OF l~-

9 >.HICH THE E:d:-ltH-f+tt CUU'KIl FUN(TI:)':S; MiD ,t.,~~!::-N!)lf'~G -S;::E-+t~--------

11 

L 12 BE IT E~ACIED 3Y THE lEGISLATURE OF THf:- STATE OF MONTt~~: 

13 Refer to Introduced ~ill 

14 (Strike everythina af~er the enactinn cl~usp ~nd insert:) 

15 NE~ SECTIO~. Section 1. Short title. ~Rct ions 1 

16 throuqh 1 D may be cit e d as t h;:> .. lea i 5 1 at i v p t- n ere y an-' 

17 i~atur31 Resources Pol icy Review Act at 1981". 

L Itl ~~w SECTION. Section 2. PurDose. It is the purOOS0 of 

1 9 (s e c t ion sit n r 0 u q hiD ~ 0 F~ S t -3 f) 1 i S tl a m 2 c han ism for 

continual l':~Olslatlve deterrni n2tion nno oV0rsi~ht 0+ 

21 pol icies conc.ernirq tn~ ,jevelopr;H?nt. use, 2na conserv?tio~ 

of natural resources and eneray in this st~te. In ? ocric~ 

23 of rapidly ch~nqinc needs. Driorities. and economic 

24 condiLions, continual and dilia?nt le~isl~tive cansid?ratior. 

2S of present anu future policies aff?ctin n the stato·s enerny 
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1 and natural resources is essential to maintain the viability 

l of the state's economy while also ensuring adequate 

3--··--protecti-on--oT-the-phys;-cai-enviTonment.-------·_---------

4 NEW SECTION. Section 3. Duties of the council 

5 concerning energy and natural resource policies. The council 

1 ( 1 ) review and keep informed of energy and natural 

a resource issues of importance to the state; 

9 --- --------,2 )"--revi-ewfor'conformance with 1 eo i sl at i ve intent 'all 

lO existing and proposed rules filed with the secretary of 

11 state by: 

---12 (a) the- ---department-· of . natural resources and 

13 conservation; 

14 (b) the department 'of state lands; 

---15--------(c) -the-clepartment--of fi"Sh, -wildl ife, and parks; 

16 (d) the department of health and environmental 
--- ------------------- -----.. ---- .. - ._,-----. 

17 sciences relating to its environmental sciences function; or 

---l-a --(e)--othef'--agencies~---whenever .. those f'ules substantiall y 

19 affect energy and natural resource policies; 

20 (3 ) review and report to the legislature on the impact 

---2-1--"-'Qf-f-eder al policie-s, --statutes, and -r-egul at i ons- deal i-n1? 'wi th 

22 the state's energy and natural resources • 
. _-------------.- ._--------- -.. _. -------- ---- .. 

23 NEW SECTION. Section 4. Additional powers of the 

-24 councU.--In-addition--to-its "other -powers- under' this part. 

25 the council may: 



~.I . r -'t \/ 

1 ( 1 ) and comment. upon r~auest. on If''Jis1 'tiOfi 

!. dB ali n q wit tl e Ie r 9 y and nat u r a 1 res 0 u r c <:' s pro DOS e rj b v s t: "I t c 

a'Jencies and legislators to faci 1 itate a consistont and 

4 coordInated pOi icy direction for the state; 

( 2 ) act ,s an intermediary and factfindina rev i et·, 

authority for Dersons who contest the validity of rules or 

7 legislation. 

d :H: ",i SEC T 1 ,; •• ~ection OJ. ,{pview of resource issuo<>s. -----------
Tile counc i 1 shall revIew ana keeo inform~rj ot eneray a~1 

10 n,3tural resource issues of imoortance to tne I f 

current laws and rules do not adequately address 3 nrocram 

12 or Situation r~Quiring action by st.::lte GOvernment In 

13 area of enerQY and natural resources,. the council may 

14 develop aopropriate remedial recommendations to b'? stJhmitt('ci 

15 to th~ leaisl~ture for its consideration at the next recular 

16 or special leaislative session. 

17 NE.J SECTI:JN. Section 6. Review ot rules. (1) Ihe 

1:3 counc i 1 shall review all existin~ and nroposed rules of tho 

19 de Dar t men t a 5 0 res c rib e din sub <; e c t ion (2) 0 f (s ~ c t ion 

2\.J as well as any other existinfJ nroposed rules that 

21 substantially ~ffect enerqy ana n~tural rescurc~ DO 1 i c ips. 

22 ( 2 ) The council may: 

( a ) prenare written reconmend"ltions for the .::ldootinn. 

24 amendment,. or rejection of rulp and subm it. 

25 recommendations to the aoplicable d~~partmBnt 



1 rulemaklnq ~earinq will not b held in accordance with the 

2 provision~ uf 2-4-302 tnrouqh 2-4-305; 

-' prepare recommen :ations for the adn~tion. 

4 amendment, ~r rejection of a 'ule ana suomit or~l or written 

S testimony at a rulemakino hear inc; 

6 (c ) require that a ru.emakinq hC3rinq be held in 

7 accoruanc~ with the provi5i~ns of 2-4-302 throu~h 2-G-30~; 

:} ( d ) r ec07nmend to leoislClture th~ reoeal. 

'i ~mendment, or adoption of a rule as Drovided in 2-4-412. 

10 Leaislcn.ive int2nt. -- Doll .. 

"" 1i. (1) If the leaislature is not in session, the council mi'lv 

12 poll the members of the lcoislatufe by mail to rle~erminc 

13 whether a proposed rule that it has reviewed und~r Q:S pc"'. ion 

14 6! is consistent with the intent of the leoislature. 

1:' (2) If 20 or more lenislators object in writina to any 

16 rule of the apDl iC3ble deoartment. the council sh2l1 poll 

Ii tne members of the le~islat.urp. 

It; ( 3 ) The Doll shall include 3n oPDortunitv for tho 

It} applicable deoartment to present a written justification for 

20 the rule to tne members of the le(Jislatur2. 

21 i..JE:\~ SEC T I (j: .... Section ci. of ---------
t!.2 legislative poll. (1) The results of a Doll conducted ~v tho 

L3 council are admissible in a CQurt oroceedinn involvinr tho 

"'" 
24 validity of a rule. 

25 ( 2 ) If the results of the Doll snow th~t tho rrajoritv 



s ~ I', t. > l I ~ r r ' 

1 ot th~ m~mber5 8f totn houses find ~ rule contrary to tho 

z intent of ttt P lc~]islature, th~ ru' 2 shall be conclusively 

3 oresumed to be contrary to the leois 1 3tive intent in a court 

4 proceedinq involvino its validity. 

5 ~cw SECTIO~. Section 9. Pevi~. ot nrooose r , --------
b leaislation. ( 1 ) All aaency bills jealinq with enernv anrl 

7 nature:;) resources issues may be pref)c'red in draft 

a submitted to the council for review 2nd comment by Sentember 

~ 1 Dr~cedinq a regular legislative ~~s5ion. leni5l~tor5 m?v 

10 sUbmit proposed leaislation or notices of intent to roaues~ 

~l leqislation dealing with enerqy and natural resources. 

12 ( 2 ) The council sh<'\ll: 

13 ( a ) identify duplication and consolidato bills whon 

14 possible; 

IS (b) request all Sf)onsors ensure th~t: 

16 legislative intent of a bill IS cle~r; 

17 ( c) o~ovide sponsors with recommended ch~nne5; 

19 ( d ) submit the council's recommendat. ions about 

19 legislation it has reviewed to the leaislatur~. 

JEW SECTIO~. Section lC. Inter~ediary and t~ctfindinn 

21 tunction. (1) The council may act ;~n 

22 tactfindina review authority for oersons whO cont~5t tho 

val idity of ruL~s or leqislation deal inn with en~rny or ... 
24 natural resources. 

( 2 ) Tile council may acceot written complaints from any 



-
1 perS0il concernino statutes. rules, nro']rC'!fT'S. or pnforcpmpn+ 

2 of them that: t:ne complainant GO 1 i eVP5 -'l r t' i t r;::: r y or 

3 inconsistent with leqislative int?nt:. 

4 ( .3 ) The council shall review all comDl~ints within 68 

~ days of receiot of the complain~. 

(4 ) Tne council shall submit state<nent or i t <. 

7 f indinils, tOJetner with releV3nt: cocument3tion. 

J responsible a~ency. 

9 

1 (; 

..-
11 

12 

13 

( 5 ) The responsible aaency shall responri within 3(; 

days. The council may extend this time Deriod lJJ")on petition 

by the aaency. If no response is received within tho 

deSignated time period. the rule or orooram in qlJ~5tjon 

shall be submitted to the le0islature in d noll undPf 

14 ~section 11 to determine leqislGtiv~ intpnt. 

15 ( 6 ) Followino a review of th~ rE'spons(>, thf> council 

16 shall meet with the responsible aaency ~ersonn~l to discuss 

17 possible remedial action. 

18 (J) Uoon request of the council, the aoency sh?ll then 

submit a plan to the council to comoly with th~ committeo' <. 

2J recommendations. 

( b ) If tne council finds that ~ st:atute in oUDstion 

22 under this section needs revision, it may submit reme1iC'!1 

_3 leoislation to the leqislature at its next session4 

24 ( '1 ) The council may hold any hcC'!rinos 

25 necessary to resolve jisDutes unnRr this section. 



-
1 (10) Tne council shall dili~ently attemp to r~solvp 

2 informally disDut2S ariSinG ~na~r this section. 

3 (11) No anency aqainst which ~ complaint is brouaht 

4 under thIS section may retaliate in ~ny man~ r aoainst ~ 

S person bringinG the complaint. 

I~Ei-I SECIIOi~. Section 11. R~view of tedera' oolicies" 

7 statutes, and reGulations. (1) The council sh~l J review and 

6 report to tn~ leGislature on the imp<1ct of teri0'r"l policir>s. 

9 statutes, ana r~oulations deal inc witn tne sta+o's enerrv 

10 and natural resources. 

1 (2 ) lhe council may comment on its ':wn beh~ I t on -
12 federal pol icies, statutes, and reoulations wher 

13 appropriate. 

14 Section 12. Section 2-4-402, MCA" is amend~d to raa~: 

15 "2-4-402. Powers of the committoe -- duty to roview 

16 rules. ( 1 ) The commi tt.ee sh:'lll review all DrOn05e<1 rulP5 

17 filed with the secretary of state. 

ie (2 ) Rul~s proposed by the ee~~Ptffleftt denartm~nts of -------
1'1 revenue~, __ ~n~a~tural resources and conservation, st~te lands. 

2lJ fish. wildlife. ~nd oarks. he?lth ana env i rOO'Tlr-nta I 

21 sciences, the environmental sciences 1ivisjon" ~nd other 

22 ~ncies as deter~)ined QY the environm,?ntal aU.::Jl1r:y council 

23 established In 5-16-101 may be reviewed only in rea~rd to 

tne procedural requirements of the f":ontana Arjll'inistr~tive 

25 ~rocedure Act. 

-7- Sf' 282 
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1 ( j ) The committee may: 

( .1 ) prepare written recol':;'nend"ltions for th'; rJdaDtion, 

3 amendment, or rejection of .~ rule and submit tnos o 

4 recommendations to the department oroposina tn~ rule when ~ 

~ rulemakinq hearing will not be nold in accora~nce with tho 

6 provisions of 2-4-302 throuah 2-4-3J?; 

7 ( b) pre0dre recommenda+. ions for thp adoption. 

b amendment, or rejection of a rule anj submit oral or ~rittpn 

9 testimony at a rulemakina hearinc; 

10 ( c ) require that a rulemakinq he~rino be 1n 

11 accordance with the provisions of 2-4-302 throuah 2-4-305; 

12 ( C) institute, intervene in, or otherwise narticin~tp 

13 1n proceedinas involving this chapter in the st~te an~ 

14 federal courts and administrativ~ aaencies; 

15 (e) revi~w the incidence and conduct of ~dmini5trativ~ 

16 proceedings under this chapter." 

17 Section 13. Section 75-1-301, MeA, is amend0d to read: 

Id "75-1-301. Be~+R+~+e"-~+-eeYRe++ Oefinitions. ~fl As -------
19 used in this Dart th~ followinn definition~.:2~ 

20 ill "etH:tRe++ (ounc i 1 II me,')n s the env i ronmnnta 1 Qua 1 it v 

21 council Drovided for in 5-1b-l0l. 

22 ( 2 ) .. t>~rson" means a DPrson, firm, corDor.~t ion" 

,23 RartnershiI2_" __ 2ssociation, or other oraanization or pntitv." 

24 Section 14. Codification instruction. ~ections 

25 throuoh II! are intended to be codifie~ ~s an inteora1 hart 



1 ot ritle 75, cnapt..er 1. part 3, and the provisions of Title> 

l 75, cnapter 1, part 3, -3oply to sections fl throw1h 11)-

3 Section 15. Sev~r~bil ity. If a Dart of ~his ~ct is 

4 inval id, all val id parts that an~ severable fro:n t-hp inval icl 

part remain in effect. If a part of this act is invalid in 

b one or more of its applications, the Dart remains in 0ffect 

7 in all valid applications that are severable from tn" 

8 invalid applic~tions. 

-End-

-9- SO), 2HZ 
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NAME ,I- ~/ BILL No~/r - /'~, 
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Presented By: James K. Flynn, Director February 12, 1981 
Department of Fish, Wildl~fe & Parks 

SB 282 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committe( , my name is Jim Flynn 

and I appear today on behalf of the Depart! .ent of Fish, Wildlife 

and Parks. I appear in opposition to Sena~e Bill 282. 

In a general sense, this bill propose~~ to establish a redundant 

Legislative Interim Committ.ee to operate iL the shado\',' of the Execu-

tive Branch of government. Through the bi:l's provisions the com-

mittee will have the opport.unity to second guess executive decisions, 

invite complaints on any subject, set itse:f up as an informal judi-

cial revie~ body and also to redefine the legislative intent of laws. 

At the present time legislative intent, when expressed in legis-

lation, is arrived at through the Legislatjve Process. That process 

includes hearings, debates, and most important full public partici-

pation. As submitted in SB 282 the process for establishing legis-

lative intent will be stimulated by a committee and adopted or ex-

pressed without the public participation available in the Legislative 

Process. 

If the question of legislative intent is of ~oncern the issue 

ought to be addressed during the session on each piece of legislation 

during the normal process and not left to a committee and a poll after 

the session has adjourned. 

The agencies of the Executive Branch are under the direct control, 

on a daily basis, of the Governor of the State of Montana. The 

Governor is elected by the citizens of the state to fill the position 

of Chief Executive and is constitutionally responsible for the management 

of state government. It is he who can and must direct the Executive 

Branch agencies. 
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I would point out that in the case of the Department of Fish, 

Wildlife and Parks we have an additional authoritative body in an 

oversight capacity. This is the Montana Fish and Game Commission made 

up of five citizens appointed from five distinct districts by the 

Governor and confirmed by the Senate to oversee certain department 

activities. 

Significantly among these activities are rule making, settli~~ 

fish and game hunting seasons and budetary matters. In these areas 

the department proposes, but the Commission takes final action. 

In addition to the Governor and the Commission, our activities 

are monitored by the Administrative Code Committee, the Fiscal Review 

Committee, and the Legislative Audit Committee. Section 5 calls for 

hiring more employees, paying more consultants, and retaining more 

lawyers. 

It would seem appropriate that before creating another committee 

duplicating some of these functions a fiscal note would be in orde~ to 

define the cost of this addition to the steadily growing bureaucracy 

within the Legislative Branch. 

Of a specific nature I question Lines 20-23 on page 1 that are 

di rec ted solely at the "vi abi I i ty" of the economy. Whi Ie thi sis im-

portant, this bill addresses it exclusively without mention of prudent 

use of resources or protection of associated resources such as fish 

and wildlife. As a state, we generally have spoken to balancing 

economic development with protection of Montana amenities. This bill, 

by its statement of purpose, seems to abandon that commitment. At 

least, this point needs clarification. 
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In conclusim_ Mr. Chairman, I would emphasize that the agencIes 

affected by this 1 ill are closely monitored. They have daily super-

vision by the GOV( rnor. They have Boards or Commissions structured 

into their activi~ ies. They have interim committees monitoring key 

functions. 

It is difficl1t to justify the need for SB 282 In VIew of the 

mechanisms in nlace and the concern we all have for not contributing 

to growth in the ~overnment bureaucracy. 



Testimony of the Department of Health and 

Environmental Sciences on SB 282 

Senate Bill 282, while it contains a number of valuable and 

valid provisions for legislative oversight in the areas of natural 

resource and energy policy, is unfortunately fraught with several 

serious and fundamental constitutional defects. The constitutional 

problems are of three general types: improper delegation of 

legislative functions; violation of separation of powers; and 

infringement on the right of citizen participation in government 

decision-making. In addition, the so-called "intermediary and 

~act-finding functions" proposed by Section 12 of the bill would 

seriously cloud the administrative process. 

Improper delegation of legislative functions 

The Montana Supreme Court has held (in Judge v. Legislative 

Fiscal Co~~ittee), and it is a basic principle of constitutional 

law, that the Legislature may not delegate a power to an interim 

committee which is properly exercisable only by the Legislature as 

a whole. The determination of "legislative intent", as provided 

in Sections 6(2) and 7(1) of SB 282 is such a function. Such 

determinations by an interim committee are advisory only, and 

cannot be considered binding on an agency or a court. 

Violation of Separation of Powers 

Several provisions of SB 282 would unconstitutionally encroach 

on the executive and judicial branches of government, in violation 

of Article III §l of the Montana Constitution. The doctrine of 

separation of powers precludes one branch of government from 

exercising or invading the powers of the other branches, or of 

seeking overruling influence over the other branches. The provisions 



in the bill which would empower the policy committee to insure that 

rules are enforced (§6(S)), to interpret legislative intent (§7(1)), 

and to act on behalf of the Legislature to compel enforcement of the 

law (§13(2)) are clear intrusions· into the province of the executive 

and judicial branches. The Legislature's power lies in enacting 

legislation, not in enforcing it. 

Infringement on Public Participation 

The provisions for a poll of the Legislature to determine 

legislative intent (§§9, 10 and 12) are also on shaky constitutiona: 

grounds. Article V §lO(3) of the Montana Constitution requires all 

sessions of the Legislature; all committee meetings and all hearings 

to be open to the public. Article II §8 guarantees the public's 

right to participate in government decision-making. Present admin

~strative procedures are designed to safeguard those rights. For 

important policy decisions to be made in 150 legislators' homes across 

the state rather than in public assembly would seriously undermine 

the rights of the public. 

Confusion of Administrative Process 

Section 12 of the bill establishes what would be, in essence, 

a new administrative process for challenge of agency actions. There 

is great danger that these provisions would complicate and confuse 

existing administrative procedures. It is unclear how the policy 

committee's actions would be coordinated with standard contested 

case procedures and jUdicial review provisions. Indeed, under the 

doctrine of exhaustion of administrative remedies, a person might 

be precluded from seeking judicial review of agency action until he 

has filed a complaint with the policy committee. This would have 



the effect of creating an additional and costly hurdle over which 

the public must jump before final resolution of an issue. Further-

more, there would be no procedural due process safeguards accompany

ing this new obstacle to judicial~eview. 

Sufficient Legislative Oversight Already Exists 

The legislative oversight function is an important and valuable 

one -- especially with regard to the adoption of administrative rules. 

However, the Legislature already has ample tools available for per

forming this function within the bounds of legislative power: throug~ 

appropriations, through amendatory legislation, through statements 

of intent adopted by the Legislature as a whole, and tbrough joint 

resolutions pursuant to §2-4 - 412, MeA. In support of these 

functions, the Legislature, or a committee of the Legislature, may 

legitimately engage in investigation, consultation, evaluation and 

reco~~endation. However, there is no need for, nor does the Consti

tution allow, a legislative committee to intervene in the administra

tive process or to seek to enforce the law. 
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SB 282 

TESTH10NY OF THE DEPARTf.lnlT OF STATE LANDS 

r·ly name is Gareth tloon and I am the Cornissioner of the Department of State 

Lands. As head of an executive agency, the duty of which ;s to execute and enforce 

certain la\'Is passed by the Legislature, I wish to express to the Committee my 

concern regarding several provisions of Senate Bill 282. 

First, I believe the bill is constitutionally defective in several areas. 

Article VII Section 1 of the Montana Constitution provides that the judicial 

power of the state is vested in the court system. Included in judicial powers 

is the Dower to interpret the laws passe~ by the Legislature. One of the methods 

the courts use in interpreting laws when the meaning of the law is not clear on 

its face is to resort to the intent of the Legislature when it passed the law. 

However, Senate Bill 282 Section 7 allows the Energy and tlatural Resources 

Comit~ee to invade the functi on of the cou rt by a 11 O\'Ji ng it to determi ne for the 

court the intent of previous Legislatures. 

Second, Senate Bill 282 provides that a poll of the members of the Legislature 

shOv} that if the majority feel that a rule is contrary to the intent of the 

Legislature, the rule is conclusively presumed to be contrary to Legislative 

intent in a court proceeding involving its validity. Again this usurps the function 

of the court in interpreting laws. 

Third, S8 282 provides that the resource policy guidelines are to be developed 

during the interim by the Energy and rJatural Resources policy reviev} committee. 

That policy is to be effective during the interim. The Montana Supreme Court 

has held that interim legislative cOf'lmlttees have only the power to gather 

information for the entire legislature, not to act on its behalf. 5B 282 therefore 

unconstitutionally delegates to the Energy and natural Resources Policy Committee 



the power to act on behalf of the entire Legislature. 

Fourth, S8 282 requires agencies to submit bills dealing with energy 

and natural resources issues to the committee and authorizes the committee to 

"identify duplication and consolidate bills when possible." Also the 

cor.rnittee is required to revievi legislation proposed by state agencies and II when 

requested, by legislators, to assure a consistent and coordinated policy 

direction for the state." Hhat is duplication to the cOr.1mittee might be 

refinement to another legislator or an agency. In view of the language giving 

the co~mittee the authority to ensure the consistent and coordinated policy 

direction for the state, the power to consolidate may be the power to 

cor.:rol the introduction of legislation by the executive. 

For these reasons, the Department of State Lands opposes SB 282 in its 

present form. 
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NORTHEI~N PLAINS RESOURCE COUNCIL 

Main Office 
419 Stapleton Bldg 
Billin;;s, ,"!.~ SC'iJi 
(406) 2~2-1154 

TESTr:Qi\TY OF THE NORTHES'J PLAINS RESOuRCE COUNCIL ON SB 282 

Field Office 
PO. Box886 

Glendive, Mt. Yi3JO 
(406)365 -2525 

SEl~';TE LEGISLATIVE ;..m~INISTRATION Cm'E'1ITTEE FEBRUARY 12, 1981 

Hr. Chairman, mernbers of the co:-runittee, for the record my name is Steve 

DO:'1erty. I am presen~ina ~estin~~y t~dG~ C~ Lehalt of the No~~nerfi Plains 

Resourc£ C::mJ:cj 1. t;o~tht.::n ilai:1s ':",s dI, oL':ja,.izatiOl, oi f.anncLs, ranchers, 

and other citizens that has long been involved in the issues surrounding 

resource use and abuse. 

vie are opposed to SB 282. Attached to my tes':.:~mony are copiec: of the 

releva:1t. sections of the law dealing with the Environmental Quality rouncil 

and with the Administrative Code Committee. We are opposed to SB 282 because 

it would duplicate the existing services and responsibilities of these two 

functioning entities. This is not effective government. 

1) there is a need for this bill, it might be because EQC is not doing its 

job. If that is the problem, it should be addressed directly. If EQC is doing 

its job than the newly created committee will be duplicating its efforts. 

2' If there is a need for this bill in terms of agency rules oversight, it 

mis~t b~ because the Administrative Code Committee is not doing its job. If 

that is th~ problem it should be addressed directly. If, on the other hand, 

tf!2 .=..c.--nir;istrati ve Code Committee is doing its job, this neVJ committee will 

du?l~cate its efforts. 

3) If this committ.ee Hants to create a ne,,; bureaucracy that will duplicate 

existing efforts it should be aware of the costs that will acco~pany that 

I·Tna::' wi 11 this ventu::e cost? The Environme:1tal Quali ty Council 

~r2s"~::'ly Em~loys four people and its projected budget over the next bienni~~ 

',lill b·? over $300,000. What will this ne"i com~ittE:e' cost? 

s) -:':-le bill '.·:ould also create a new fU:1ction for tht, corrmdttee in Section 12, 

::h;:: r. c.'= a:1 iT. tc:-;c·:.ed iary and fact finder. This will place a co~~ittee of the 

L~~islature i~ an interesting position of assuming a quasi-judicial function. 

~~c· Frcss~t ~~~tOD is fairly clean. This would add another layer of bureaucracy 
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NORTHERN PLAINS RESOURCE COUNCIL 

Main Office 
419 St:Jpleto;' Bldg 
Billings MI. ':'9101 
(406) 248-1154 

Testimony on SB 282 

Field Office 
PO. Box 886 

Glendive, Mt. 59j30 
(406) 365 -2525 

The United States Congres~, l~ a rare fit of goo~ sense, killed a proposal [or 

an Energy ~cbiliza~i~' ~~ar~_ The Carter a~~inistyation wanted to set up 

d board and grant it extraordinary powers. Hany people who are concerned with 

the rights of States to determine their own future feared this proposal to 

expand the powers of the Federal government. 

The story of the defeat of the E!-ffi must include the roleplayed by the 

representatives of industry. Although E~ffi was touted as a way to cut red 

tape, its final demise was assured when these representatives determined that 

E~ffi meant not Energy Hobilization Board, but "Even More Bureaucracy". 

SB 282 would assure that there be even more bureaucracy, present efforts 

h3 duplicated, and present costs escalated. 

We urge a do not pass . 
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75-1-301 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

----~ 

6: 
I 

Part 3 \ , 
Environmental Quality 'Council 

l 

75-1-301. Definition of council. In this part "council" means the 
\'nviroJlm~n~"l quality c()uncil provided for in [i-16-10L 

Hislor): . En. by Code Commis..~ioner, 1979. 

75-1-302. )leetings. The council may determine the time and place of 
its meetings but shall meet at least once each quarter. Each member of the
council is entitled to receive compensation and expenses as provided in .. 
5-2-302. Members who are fun-time salaried officers or employees of this 
state may not be compensated for their service as members but shall be 
reimbursed for their exr-enses. 

lli>Ior_~: En. Sec.. 10. Ch. 238,. L 1971; amd. Sec. 6. Ch. 103, L 1977; R.CM. 1947, 69·6510. 

75-1-303 through 75-1-310 reserved. 

\. 75-1-311. Examination of records of government agencies. The 
council shall have the authority to investigate, examine, and inspect an 
records, books, and fi'les of any department, agency, commission, board, or 
institution of the state of 110ntana. 

History: En. Sec. IS. Ch. 238. L 1971; R.CM. 1947. 69-65]5 .. 

75-1-312. Hearings - council subpoena power -.:. contempt pro
ceedings. In the discharge of its duties the council shall have authority to 
hold hearings, administer oaths, issue subpoenas, compel the attendance of 
witnesses and the production of any papers, books, accounts, documents, and 
testimony, and to cause depositions of witnesses to be taken in the manner 
prescribed by law for taking depositions in civil actions in the district court. 
In case of disobedience on the part of any person to comply with any sub
poena issued on behalf of the council or any committee thereof or of the 
refusal of any witness to testify on any matters regarding which he may be 
lawfully interrogated, it shall be the duty of the district court of any county 
or the judge thereof, on application of the council, to compel obedience by 
proceedings for contempt as in the case of disobedience of the requirements 
of a subpoena issued from such court on a refusal to testify therein. 

Hi~tory: En. Sec. 16. Ch. 238. L 1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6516. 

75-1-313. Consultation with other groups - utilization of ser
vices. In exercising its powers, functions, and duties under this chapter, the 
council shall: 

(1) consult with such representatives of science, industry, agriculture, 
labor, conservation organizations, educational institutions, local governments, 
and other groups as it deems advisable; and 

(2) utilize, to the fullest extent possible, the services, facilities, and infor
mation (including statistical information) of public and private agencies and 
organizations and individuals in order that duplication of effort and expense 
may be avoided, thus assuring that the council's activities will not unneces
sarily o';erlap or conflict \vith similar activities authorized by law and per
formed hy established agencies. 

lIislOr): En. Sec. ]7, Ch. 238. L J971; R.CM. 19.t7, 69-6517. 

7 ENVIRONMENTAL POLlCY 

75-1-314 through 75-1-320 reserved. 

75-1-321. Appointment and qualifications of executive director. 
The council shall appoint the executive director and set his salary. The 
executive director shall hold a degree from an accredited college or university 
with a major in one of the several environmental sciences and shall have at 
least 3 years of respoDsibl.:: ,3xpericncc in the fie!cl of environmcnt~l maDvze
ment. He shall be a person who, as a result of his trainin~, c'tpsri(,l1ce, ~~nd 
attainments, is except.iollal:y well qualified tv ~malyze and intc;'pict environ· 
ment;"l trends and information of all kinds; to appraise programs and activi
ties of the state government in the light of the policy set forth in 75-1-103; 
to be conscious of and responsive to the scientific, economic, social, aesthetic, 
and cultural needs and interests of the state; and to formulate and recom
mend state policies to promote the improvement of the quality of the envi- 1 

ronment. 
History: Eo. SK. I 1,0. 238, 1- 1971; R.CM. 1947.69-6511. 

75-1-322. Term and removal of executive director. Th;: executive 
director is solely responsible to the counciL He shall hold office for a term I 
of 2 years beginning with July 1 of each odd-numb~red year. The council 
may remove him for misfeasance, malfeasance, or nonfeasance in office at ! 
any time after notice and hearing. I 

History: En. Sec. 13.0. 238, L 1971; R.CM. 1947.69-6513. i 

, 
\ 



--------~-- ----- -~ --------------
75-1-323_ Appointment of employees. The executive director, sub

ject to the approval of the council, may appoint v,,'hatevcr employees arc 
necessary to carry out the pwyisions of j}lis chapt.er, within tbf~ JjmiLrl1ions 
of legislative appropriations. ~ \ 

History: En. Sec. 12. Ch. 238, L ]971; R.C.I\1. 1947, 6~-6512. 

l, 
75-1-324. Duties of executive director and staff. 11. shall be t.he 

duty and function of the executive director and his staff to: 
(l) gather timely alld authoritutive inlonnation concerning the conditions 

and trends in the quality of the environment, both current and prospective, 
analyze and interpret such information for t.he purpose of determining 
whether such conditions and trends are interfering or are likely to interfere 
with the achievement of the policy set forth in 75-1-103, and compile and 
submit to the governor and the legislature studies relating to such conditions 
and trends; 

(2) review and appraise the various programs and activities of the state 
agencies, in the light of the policy set forth in '15-1-103, for the purpose of 
determining, the extent to which such programs and activities are contribut
ing to the achievement of such policy and make recommendations to the gov-
ernor and the legislature with respect thereto; I 

(3) develop and recommend to the governor and the legislature state POliO')' 
. cies to foster and promote the improvement of environmental quality to meet 
the conservation, social, economic, health, and other requirements and goals 
of the state; 

(4) conduct investigations, studies, surveys, research, and anaJyse:; relat.~' 
ing to ecological systems and environmental quality; 

(5) document and define changes in the natural environment, including 
the plant and animal systems, and accumulate necessary -data and other 
information for a continuing analysis of these changes or trends and an inter-
pretation of their underlying causes; ~ 

(6) make and furnish such studies, reports thereon, and recommendations 
with respect "to matters of policy and legislation as the legislature requests; 

(7) analyze legislative proposals in clearly environmental areas and in 
other fields where legislation might have environmental consequences and 
assist in preparation of reports for use by legislative committees., administra
tive agencies, and the public; 

(8) consult with and assist legislators who are preparing environmentAl 
legislation to clarify any deficiencies or potential conflicts with an overall 
ecologic plan; 

(9) review and evaluate operating programs in the environmental field in, 
the several agencies to identify actual or potential conflicts, both among such 
activities and with a general ecologic perspective, and suggest legislation to 
remedy such situations; 

(10) annually, beginning July 1, 1972, transmit to the governor and the 
legislature and make available to the general public an environmental quality 
report concerning the state of the environment, which shall contain: 

(a) the status and condition of the major natural, manmade, or altered 
environmental classes of the state, including but not limited to the air, the 
aquatic (including surface water and groundwater) and the terrestrial envi
ronments, including but not limited to the forest, dryland. wetland, range, 
urban, suburban, and rural environments; 

(b) the adequacy of available natural resources for fulfilling human and 
economic requirements of th" state in the light of exp~cted population 
pressures; 

(c) current and foreseeable trends in the quality, management, and util
ization of such environments and the effects of those trends on the social, 
economic, and other requirements of the state in the light of expected popu
lation pressures; 

(d) a review of the programs and activities (including regulatory activi
tiE'S) of the state and local governments and nongovernmental entities or 
individuals, with particular reference to their effect on the environment and 
on the consen'ation, development, and utilization of natural resources; and 

(e) a program fur remedying the deficiencies of existing programs and 
acti\-ities, together with recommendations for legislation. 

Hi>lor,.: En. St"<:. 14. Ch, 233, L 1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6514. 



Legislative Review of Rules 

2-,1-401. Administrative code committee - staff, meetings, and 
compen5ation. (1) The administrative code committee may retain whatever 
employees, consultants, ()r counsel as are necessary to carry out the provi
sions of this chapter and to advise the publisher in relation to the text and I 
legal authority of the material published in the register or ARM within the 
limitations of legishtive apprr'pnatirms. '. 

(2) The committee shall meet as often as may be necessary during and 
between legislative sessions. 

(3) Committee memhers are entitled to receive compensation and 
expenses as provided ill 5-2-302. 

lIi,tory; (I iEn. 8::-.:203.4 by Sec. 3. C:h. 410. L 1975; amd. Sec. 6. Ch. 285, L 1977; Sec) 
82-·n03.4. R.C\!. 19.J7; (21. (3IEn. 82-4203.3 by Sec. 2. Ch. 410. L. 1975; :lmd. Sec. 9. Ch. 103. L 
1977; Sec. H2-~~03.3. R.c.\1. 19.J7; R.C.\l. 19.J7. 82-4203.3. 82-4203.4. _J 
2-4-40~ GOVERNME!'iT STRUCTURE AND AD:'v1INISTRATION 124 I 

2-4-402. Powprs (:f !h~ (·:j;:.mittpe - -:h;tv to ::-e;;ie-.... , rll~c:.. (J) 1 
The committee shall review illl J-Ifop')sed rules fdec. with tbe ~,ccretary of 
state 

(2) Rules proposed by the department of revenue may be reviewed only 
in regard to the procedural requirements of the Montana Administrative 
Procedure Act . 

. (3) The committee may: 
(a) prepare written recommendations for the adoption, amendment, or 

rejection of a rule and submit those recommendations to the department pro
posing the ruk when a rulemaking hearing will llu~ be hr;ld jn accordance 
with the provisions of 2-4-30~ through 2-4-30.5; 

(b) prepart' recommendations [or the :'idclption, aml.ndmr'nt. Of rejection 
of a rule and submit oral or written testimony at a rulemaking hearing; I 

(c) require that a rulemaking hearing be held in accordance with the I 
provisions of 2-4-302 through 2-4-305; 

(d) institute, intervene in. or otherwise participate in proceedings involv- .1 
ing this chapter in the state and federal courts and administrative agencies; 

(e) review the incidence and conduct of administrative proceedings under I 

this chapter. 
History: En. 82-4203.5 by Sec. 4. Cn. 410. L. 1975; :lmd. Sec. 7, Cn. 285. L. 1977; amd. Sec. 1, 

Ch. 561, L. 1977: R.C.I\L 1947, 82-4Z03.5(lXa) thru (1~t"); amd. Sec. 12. Ch. 243. L. J979; amd. Sec. 
II, Ch. 268. L. 1979. 

2-4-403. Legislative intent - poll. (1) If the legislature is not. in 
session, the committee may poll all members of the legislature by mail to 
determine whether a proposed rule is consistent with the intent of the legis-
lature. . 

(2) Should 20 or more legislators object to any rule, the committee shall 
poll the members of the legislature, 

(3) The poll shall include an opportunity for the agency to present a writ
ten justification for the rule to the members of the legislature. 

Hi,tory: En. 82-4203.5 by Sec. 4. Ch. 410. L. 1975; amd. Sec. 7, Ch. 285, L. 1977; amd. Sec. 1. 
Ch. 561. L. 1\177; R.C.l\1. 19·n. 82-420J.5(I)id). (lXe). 

2-4-404. Evidentiary value of legislative pol1. In the event that 
the adminis':.rative code committee has conducted a poll of the legislature in 
accordance \V:th 2-4-403, the results e,f the poll S!1,dl be admissible in any 
court proceeding involvin;; the validity of the rule. In the event that the poll 
determines that a majority of the rnembe:-s of both 'houses find the proposed 
rule is con!r:HY to the intent of the legislature, the rule shall be conclusively 
P:-b'_::-necl te) be contrary to tile leg:.~b.~ive intent in any court proceeding 
im'CJ1virJ~ its validity. 

}-li-.!or~: En Stt". 5. Cn. 2. [,. L 1'171; ;,n"~. Sec. 10. Cn. 2~,5. L 1977; :lmd. Sec. 2. Cn. 561, 
1.. )977; tt.c.\1. :9.n, R2-4205\p:Ht). 

2-·1-405. Estimate of ("conomie impact. (1) Upon request of the 
8clmi:li"tr:;'"i·. i- codp committee, an a;;ency shall prepare a staten:ent of the 
csti",ated l~c;':1"mic impact of the ilclorJ~ion. Llmenclment, or rep.-::d of a rule 
2'> pr()'J'~'sed. Tl:f' statemen~ must include <::1 bti:nate of: . 

(J) th~ ,;,,,t :0 t}::.: ~t.a~(. uf :::dmirliste:in;; 3:ld eli:orcil1g the rule; 
(I» tilt> ~hgr(:sdte cuc;t of compliance to all pe:rsu:!s affected; anJ 



Al'\;JNISTRATrJE l'r..!)CEDUJ1E ACT '2-.t-5QJ 

(c) any economic benefit of compliance to all persons affeded. 
(2) The statement must be filed with the secretary of state for publi

cation in the register and mailed to persons who have requested advance 
notice of the cgency's rulpmaking proceedings. TJ)(, statement must be pub
lished and mailed at least 20 days prior to the adoption, amendment, or 
repeal of the rule. If a hearing is held, it must be published 20 days prior 
to the hearing. 

(3) If it i", impo3sible to formulate such an estimate, the rea~ons for 
impossibility 0; hrn;ulation must bE~ p~lblished instead of the cstimGte. 

U) This ~".ction doe:; m~t [,ppJy to rulemaking pursuar,t to 2-4-303. 
(5) The final adoption, amendment, or repeal of a rule is 110t subject. io 

challenge in any court as a result of the inaccuracy or inadequacy of a state
ment r.::quired t'nder this sect.ion. 

lIi'lnry: Fn. ~ ... c. 1. Ch. MiS', L In9. 

Compiler's Comments 
Codi;ication. St'c. 2, Ch. 480, L. 1979, pro. 

vided: "The code commi,,~ioner shall codify 

!;pctior. 1 in Tille ?, chapter 4, p:Jrt:l_ Any refer· 
ence in the Montana Code Annotated to Title 2, 
chapter 4, part 3, inclndes section L" 

2-4-406 through 2-4-410 reserved. 

2-4-411. Report. The committee shall prepare a report to the legis
lature at least once each biennium and may recommend amendments to the 
Montana Administratiw Procedure Act or the repeal, amendment., or adop· 
tion of a rule as provided in 2-4-412. 

Hi,lOry: In. R2-4203,5 by Sec. 4. Ch. 410. L 1975; amd. Sec. 7, Ch. 285, L. 1977; lImd. Sec. l, 
Cb. SM. L 1977; R.C!\!. 19-'7,82-4203.5(2). 

2-4-412. Legislative review of rules. (1) The legislature may, by 
joint resolution, repeal any rule in ARM. If a rule is repealed, the legislature 
shall in the joint resolution state its objections to the repealed rule. If an 
agency adopts a new rule to replace the repealed rule, the agency shall adopt 
the new rule in accordance with the objections stated by the legislature in 
the joint resolution. If the legislature does not repeal a rule filed with it 
hefore the adjournment of that regular session, the rule remains valid. 

(:2) The legislature may also, by joint resolution, direct a change to be 
made in any rule in ARM or direct the adoption of an additional rule. If a 
ch;1ngE' in any rule or the adoption of an additional rule is directed to be 
made, the legislature shall in the joint resolution state the . nature of the 
change or the additional rule to be made and its reasons therefor. The agency 
shall, in the manner provided in the Montana Administrative Procedur; Act, 
acic)pt a new rule in accordance with the legislative direction. 

(~l) Rules made by agencies and changes in rules directed by the> legis
bture under subsection (2) of this section shall conform and be pursuant to 
.::.latutory authority. 

Ili,tor): En. R:t-4:t03.1 b~ Sec. 1, Cn. 239, L. 1973; amd. Sec. 1. CIl, 236, L. 1974; amd. Sec. 4, 
0. 21>5, L 1977; RC.\1. 1947,82-·1203.1. 
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, 
I I 

PHONE: ____ --=G_! _U-.-:~::::..-__ ~r,,--_--=-_______________________ _ 

REPRESENTING WHOH? 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: ~I 
i 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? ---'----- AMEND? OPPOSE? _______ __ 

COMMENTS: 

PLEASE LEIIVE ]\:~y ?F.EPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COM'1ITTEE SECRETARY 
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PHONE: 
----------------------~~--~------------------------

REPRESENTING WHOH? 

APPEl, RING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: 

/ 

~c YOU: SUPPORT? --------
/ 

AMEND? OPPOSE? ________ __ 

cm~~ENTS : 

PLEASE LEiWE AI~Y PP.EPl>.RE:J STATEMENTS WITH THE COM.~ITTEE SECRETARY 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................ r..ebruarI .. 19., ................... 19 .. S1 .... . 

MR ........ ?~.~~Q.~.t.L ........................ . 

We, your committee on ............ I£GI~I.VE .. .AD..\fINISTBATI.ON .................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ........................................ Senate. .. Joint. .. naso~ut.i(m ......... t;m No .• 21 ......... . 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................... ~~.~~~ ... ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~;~.~ ........ .:BiTl No ..... ~U·: ........ . 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CCi. 
Helena. r.!Io"t. 

KOLSTJl.D 
Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................................. ~~~~~.~ ... ~.~., ... 19 .. ~J: ..... 

PRESIDENT: . MR .............................................................. . 

. LEGISLATIVE ADMIlUSTRATION . . .~. , 
We, your committee on ......................................................................................................................... - ............... : .... ~ ••••••• -'. 

~Rp~&~Tdl<fyidi~~rt···as····follovs·:······Tbat···SE7.lAifi!···Br~~···2B2"··1!ill~ .... 
as follows: 

1. Title, line 4. 
Fol1owing: -TO· 
Strike: -ESTABLISH-
Insert: -REQUIRE TEl: ElNlROHMENTAL QUALITY COUNCIL TO ACT AS D 

2. Title, line 6. 
Following: "FOit" 
Strike: tiTRE
Insert: • ADDITIO!LAL" 

3. Title, line 7. 
Following: l.ine 6 
Strike: "COM!UTTIZ
Insert: • COUNCIL
Following: -ESTAnLISHBiG tI 

Insert: tI ADDITIONAL It 

iQ~wincr· .~- --------------------------------------- --------str!k~rrepI/3&~~t ............................................................................................................ 13~ .................. . 
Insert: • COm.CIL· 

4. Title, line S. 
Following: ·~iDING~ 
Strike: "S.EC'l'IOU· 
Insert: -SECTIOiiS· 
Following: a2-4-402-
Insert: -AllD 75-1-301" 

5. Page 1 througb 10. . 
Strike: all of the bill following the enacting clause 
Insert: It (see attached) 

STATE PUB. CO. 
helena. Mont. 

(Continued) 

...................................................... ·····················ch~i~~~~:········· 



Legislative Administration Comm. -2- SB 282 

Nc~~£~!ION. Section 1. Short title. [Sectio~s 1 throug~ 
11J may be cited as the "Legislative Energy and Natural Resources 
Pol icy Revie .... Act of 1981". 

!:!EW ~E.CTl.O~~. Section 2. Purpose. It is the purpose of 
{sections 1 _ through 11] to establish a mechanism for continual 
leyislatlve determination and oversight of policies concerning thE 
developm.r.:nt, use. -and conservation of natural resources and energ} 
in this state. In a period of rapidly changing needs, priorities, 
and economic conditions, continual and diligent 0 legislativE 
consideratIon of present and future policies affecting the state·s 
energy and natural resources is essential to maintain thE 
viability of the state·s economy while also ensuring adequatE 
protection of the physical environment. 

NEW SECTION. Section 3. Duties nf the council concernin~ 

energy and na~ural resource pol icies. The council shall: 
(1) revie .... and keep informed of energy and natural resourc£ 

issues of importance to the state; 
(2) revle .... for conformance .... ith legisla"t.ive intent all 

eXlstin3 and proposed rules filed with the secretary of state by: 
(a) the oe~artment of natural resources and conservation; 
(b) the department of state lands; 
(cl the_department of fish, wildlife, and parks; 
(d) the oepartment of health and environmental sciences 

relating to its environmental sciences function; or 
(e) other agencies, whenever those rules substantially 

affect energy and natural resource policies; 
(3) revie .... and report to the legislature on the impact of 

federal policies. statutes, and regulations dealing with the 
state's energy and natural resources. 

~E~ ~£CTTOt>;. Section 4. Additional powers of the council. 
In adoition to Its other powers under this part, the council may: 

(l) review and comment. upon request, on legislation deal ing 
with energy and natural re~ources proposed by state agencies and 
legislators to facil itate a consistent and coordinated policy 
direction for the state; 

(2) act as an intermediary and factfinding r~view authority 
for persons who contest the validity of rules or legislation. 

N=W SECTIU~. Section 5. Revie.... of resource issues. Th~ 

councT1-Shal~review and keep informed of energy and natural 
resource issues of importance to the state. If Lurrent laws and 
rules do not adequately address a program or situation requiring 
action oy state governm~nt in the area of energy and natural 
resources, the council may develop appropriate remedial 
recommendations to be submitted to the legislature for its 
consideratIon_oat the next regular or special legislative session. 

NEW SECTION. Section b. Review of rules. tl) The council 
shall review all existing and proposed rules of the department as 
prescribEd in subsection (2) of [section 3], as well as any other 
eXIsting and proposed rules that substantially affec~ energy and 
n3tural resource policies. 

(2) Theocouncil may: 
(a) prepare wr itten recommendati ons for - the adoption. 

amendment, or rejection of a rule and submit the recommendations 
to the applicable department whenever a rulemaking hearing will 
not ~e h~lc in accordance .... ith the provisions of 2-4-302 through 
2-4-305; 

(b) prepare recommendations for the adoption, amendment, or 
rejection of a rule and sUDmit oral or written testimony' at a 
rulemaking h2aring; 

(c) require that a rulemaking hearing be held in accordance 



,. 

with the provisions of 2-4-302 through 2-4-305; 
(0) recommend to the legi 51 ature the repeal. amendment,. or 

adoption of a rule as provided in 2-4-412. 
NEW SEC !l 0 N • Sec t ion 7. Leg i s 1 a t i ve i n ten t -- poll. (l) If 

the legislature is not in session. the council may poll the 
members of the legislature by mai 1 to determine whether a pro~osed 

rule that it has reviewed under [section 6] is consistent witt the 
intent of the_legislature. 

(2) If 20 or more legislators Object in writing to any rule 
of the applicable department. the council shall poll the menbers 
of the legislature. 

(3) The poll shall include an opportunity for the applicable 
department to present a wrItten justification for the rule t( the 
m~mbers of the legislature. 

NE~ SE(TIO~. Section e. Evidentiary value of legislative 
poll. (1) The results of a poll conducted by the council are 
adnissiDle in ~ cour~ proceeding involving the validity of a rule. 

(2) If the results of the poll show that the majority of the 
menbers of Doth nouses finO a rule contrary to the intent of the 
legislature. the rule shall be conclusively presumed tc be 
contrary to the legislative intent in a court proceeding involving 
its validity. 

NEW. SECTION. Section 9. Review of proposed legislation. (l) 
All agency bills deal ing WIth energy and natural resources issues 
may be prepared in draft form and sUGmitted to the council for 
review and comment by September 1 precedIng a regular legislative 
seSSlon. Legislators may submit proposed legislation or notices of 
intent to request legislation dealing with energy and n3tural 
resources. 

(2) The council shall: 
(a) identify ou?lication 

possi bl e; 
and conso 1 i date b i 1 15 when 

(b) request all SDonsors 
inten-c of a bill is clear; 

to en~ure that the legislative 

(c) provide sponsors with recommenoed chang€s; 
(d) submit the council's recommendations about 

it has reviewed to the legislature. 
legi slatton 

NEWSE(TID~. Section 10. Intermediary and factfinding 
function. (1) The council may act as an intermediary and 
factfinding revieft authority for persons who contest the validity 
of rules or legislation dealing with energy or natural resources. 

(2) Th2 counci 1 may accept written complaints from dny 
person concerning stdtutes9 rulesy programsy or enforcement of 
them that the complainant believes are arbitrary or inconSistent 
with legislative intent. 

(3) The council shall review all complaints within 60 days 
of receipt of_the complaint. 

(4) The_ counci 1 shall submit a statement of its findings9 
together with_releva~t documentationy to the responsible agency. 

(5) The responSible agency shall r~spond within 30 days. The 
council may extend this time period upon petition by the agency. 
If no response is received withjn the deSignated time period. the 
rule or program in question shall be submitted to the legislature 
in a poll under [section 7] to determine legislative intent. 

(6) Following a review of the responsey the council Shall 
meet with the responSible agency personnel to discuss possible 
remedial action. 

(1) vpon request of 
submit a plan to the 
recommendat ion~. 

the council, the agency shall then 
council to comply with the committee's 



~ Legislative Administration Comm. -4-

(S) If the counci 1 f1nds that a statute in question under 
this section needs revision, it may submit remedial legislation to 
the legislature at its next session. 

(9) The council may hold any hearings it determines 
necessary to resol~e disputes under this section. 

(l0) The council shall diligently attempt to resolve 
informally Olsputes arising under this section. 

(II) No _agency against which a complaint is brought under 
this section may retaliate in any manner against a per~on bringing 
the complaint. 

NEW SECTIOf\i. Section 11. Review of federal' policies. 
statutes, and regulations. 11) The council shall revie~ and report 
to the legislature on the impact of federal policies. statutes, 
and regulations dealing with the state·s energy and natural 
resources. 

(2) The council may comment on its own behalf on federal 
pol icies, statutes, and re9ulations when appropriate. 

Section 12. Section 2-4-402, ~CA, 1S amended to read: 
"2-4-402. Powers of the committee -- duty to review rules. 

(1) The commitTee shall review all proposed rules filed with the 
secretary of state. 

(2) Rule5 proposed by the depnrt~nt department~ of revenue~ 
natural resources and conservation, state lands., fish, wildl ife, 
and __ Qark~ health and environmental sciences, the environmental 
sciences divjsion, and other a~ies ~~etermlned~_ the 
environmental ~ualit~ council established ~~-1~-101 may oe 
reviewed only in regaro to the procedural requirements of the 
~ontana Administrative Procedure Act. 

(3) The com~ittee may: 
(a) pr~pare written recommendations for the adoption, 

3m~ndment, or reJectlon of a rule and submit those recommendations 
to the deparLment pr~posing the rule when a rulemaking hearin~ 

will not be held in accordance with the provisions of 2-4-3GZ 
through 2-4-305; 

(b) prepare recommendations for the adoption, amendment. or 
rejection of a rule ana submit oral or written testimony at a 
rulemaking hearing; 

(c) require that a rulemaklng hearing De held in accordance 
with the provisions of 2-4-302 through 2-4-305; 

(d) institute. intervene in. or otherwise participate in 
proceedings involving this chapter in the state and federal courts 
and administrative agencies; 

(e) review the incidence and conduct of administrative 
proceedings under this cha?ter." 

Section 13. Section 15-1-301. MeA, is amended to reaa: 
"75-1-301. eehnit:ion--~f.-~ot'nei+ .Q~finitio!!~. -in As used in 

this part the following definitions apply: 
ill "eo::lI'H:-i-l f-ouncil"' means the envi ronmental 

council provided for in 5-16-101. 
quality 

i~_:person" rr~ans a oerson, firm. corpora!lon,_~tner~~ 
association. or other organization or enti~" 

Section 14. Codification instruction. Sections I1 through 
11] are intended to be codified as an integral part of Title 15. 
chapter 1. part 3. and the provisions of Title 75, chapter 1, part 
3. apply to sections [1 through 11]. 

Section 15. Sever-aoil ity. If a part of this' act is inval id, 
all valid parts that are severable from the invalid part remain in 
effect. If a ?art of this act is invalid in one or more of its 
applications. the part remains in effect in all valid applications 
that are sev~ra~le fro~ the invalid applications." 
And as so amended, .-----.---
DO PASS 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

...................... ~;r;::c.h .. 2., ........................ 19 ... ~~ ... . 

MR ......... ~.~$.+.p.~J1..; .......................... . 

We, your committee on ...................................... ~~$.~~~ ... AP.~~+.p.1J~~~I9~ ............................... _ ....... . 

having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ................. . 
respectfully report as follows: 

That the following- attaches of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p.m. 
on February 21, 1.981: 

Kike Cetrone 
Lynn Loucks 
Patti Miller 
Troy Johnson 

Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 

That the following attaches of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p.m. 
on February 25, 1981: 
Chantel WOld Page 
Donna Wolslagel Page 
Genevieve Gordon Page 
Kari Parzych Page 
Leah Johnson Page 
Jeanne Violette Page 
~~~[~~-----------------------------------------------~------------.L..1.naa Ma:J.l.sanl.vvv~. lIIQL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• pa:9'~ ................................................. 0111 '''v .................. . 

That the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 a.m. 
on March 2, 1981: 

Robert DeRosia 
Lisa DoWling 
Karren Kemmer 
Rhoda McIntire 
Bev OWings 
Kema Soderberg 
Davi.d Sturgis 
Laura Zook. 
Becky Aklestad 

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena, Mont. 

Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 

· .. ·········"LLm··c·;; .. "ltOLSTAD"····· .. ··· .. ···········:··· ............. .. 
, Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.......................... J1~~9.~\ ... ~., ................... 19 .. ~l .... . 

PRESI.DlmT: MR .............................................................. . 

. e LEG:ISLATrvE ADMINISTRATION . .. We, your committe on .................................. : ..................................................................................................................... . 

havina had under consideration .........................................................................................................•........ Bill No ...............••. 
respectfully report as follows: 

'fhat the following Senate attache be employed as of 8: 00 a.m. on 
March 7, 1981: 

Shana fIammond Page 

~~. 

STATE PUB. co. 
······:A!.IEJ'··C·~···"KOLSTA!Y;·····················C"t~~i~~~~: ........ . 

Helena, Mont~ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 9, 81 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

PRESIDE!l'l': MR .............................................................. . 

. LEGISLATIVE ADMINISTRATION We, your committee on ...................................................................................................................•••...•.....•..•....•...•••••••...•.• 

having had under consideration ••..................•.•............................................................................................ Bill No .• - ..•.•.•••..... 
respectfully report as follows: . 

That the fol.l.owing attaches of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p.m. 
on March 7, 1981: 

Lisa Dowling 
X&rren ltennner 
Rhoda McIntire 
Bev OWings 
Kema Soderberg 
David Sturgis 
Laura Zook 
Becky Aklestad 
Shana Hammond 

Page 
Page 
Page 
Paqe 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 

That the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 a.m. 
on March 9, 1981: 

FiespeamnVreporr~ "'fc5TrowS:~~~.~.7.::-::::=.7.::::::~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::'::=7::::::::-:::'::7.::::-:::-:::,::":'.':':":::::-emm:7.:":'.::::: ::::7:~--

Ken crippen Page 
Stefani Green Page 
Kori Herzog Page 
Terry Keating Page 
Jim Lochridge Page 
}~ Sheehy Page 
Kristin Manska Page 
Cindi iJuchanan Page 
Janet Muller Page 

5T ATE PUB. CO. 
··············ALLEN··"C;: .. ·KO"""~·~ .... · .. ·· .... ·Ch~i~~~~:· .. ······ 

Helena, Mont. 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.............................. MaI:ch. .. 16 ............... 19 .. s.~: .. . 

MR ........... PRESIDENT.: ....................... . 

We, your committee on .................. I.F:GISI.ATI2E .. ADMINrSTRATION ..................................................... ":: ... ~~._ 

having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ..........•....... 
respectfully reports as followa: 

That the fo1lovinq attachea of the Senate be tenninated as of 5: 00 p.m. 
on Sauurday, MArch 14, 1981: 

Robert DeRos.ia 
Ken crippen 
Xor.i Herzog 
Stefani Green 
Jim Lochridge 
Cindi Buchanan 
Terry Keating 
Kristin Hanska 
Martha Sbeehy 
Janet Muller 

Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 

That the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 a.m. 
on Monday, March 16, 1981: 
R~~II, 1'e~~ew9'!"1=Iotet-~:-:-:::".'::".~.~::":=.~.~:-:-:~~.=::":~.':':".~=.~.':':".~::":""'""'~~~~'::".=:-:-:~~~fo,j&.~~'::".~--

John Kalbfleisch Page 
Katherine Gaffke Page 
Barbara Blaylock Page 
Jeri Ludwig Page 
Kristi liter Page 
Janet Kuchenbrod Page 
Jodi Stugelmeyer Page 
Julie Schlabs Page 

STATE PUB. CO. 
····················1\I.iLmt··C·;···XOLSTAD";········Ch~i;·~~~:·· ...... . 

Helena. Monr. 



) 

STANDING· COMMITTEE REPORT 

................... J~a.rch ... 2.3., ........................ 19 ... S~ ... . 

PRESIDENT: MR .............................................................. . 

. LEGISLATIVE ADMIh"ISTRATION . We, your committee on .....................................................................................................................•.... _ ......•...•......•......•... 

having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No. ................. "-
respectfully report as follows: 

That the following attaches of the Senate be terminated as of S: 00 p.a. 
on Saturday, March 21, ~981: 

John Kalbf1eisch 
Xatherine Gaffke 
Barbara Blaylock 
Jeri Ludwig 
Kristi Alter 
Janet Kuchenbrod 
Jodi Stugelmeyer 

Page 
Paqe 
Page 
Page 
Paqe 
Page 
Page 

That the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 a.m. 
on Monday, March 23, 19B1: 

Aatie Bickle 
MaX Brehm 

Page 
Page 

"fte~ttv tepur t as ft1tt~~:7.-=:::':~.':':".~::'::":'::7.~:':'::":':':':".~:":':':':".~:':'::":'".':':".'=-:.'=-:~~.'=-:~:":':~.'=-:.'=-:~"'kr.~~:":"::":"::':" .. 
Karen Hanson Page 
Sarah McDonald Page 
Ann McKittrick Page 
Kevin Nelson Page 
Geno Thornquist Page 
David Olson Page 
Mary Daniels Page 

; 

STATE PUB. CO. 
············ .. ·A!.tJ!ti···C~···KOLsTAD~·············C"h~i~~~~:··· ..... . 

HelenA, Mont. 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.................................. Mar.ch .. 2S.,. ......... 19 ...... aJ.. 

PImSIDI:!rr : MR .............................................................. . 

. LEGIS~VE ADMINISTRATION ;:- ", " ',:' . We. your committee on ..................................................................................................................................... :._ .•.•.•....• _ •• :":, 

having had under consideration •...........................................................................................................•..• :. Bill No ..........•• ~.-.. 
respectful1y reports as follows: : . ' 

, " 

Ifhat the following attache of the Senate be reclassified as of 8: 00 a.m. 
on Saturday, March 21, 1981: 

Sabrina Sanddal 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 

FROM 
steno 

TO 
Standing Committee Secretary 

/') 

il'-
/J ... 

.... ········AL.I.;;Li· ·<:·.,···KOL.S~AD ./ ........................................ . 
Chairman. 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

'''--- ................... H.ax:c.b. ... 3.0.z ........................ 1981 ...... . 

MR ............ rRts.lOIDn'.;' ...................... . 
! 

• of 

We, your committee on ................................. Li:G.l$.LAT.lW .. AO~I.S.TBA'l'.IOli ................. ~~ ......• :~.:~: ... ~ .... ~:;;.;.~ ~~ 
,.-~ ~.- "":,,,:-. ~"" 

;;... ~. 

having had under consideration ...............•.............................................................................................•.. ::. Bill·No. ~: .•. : ..••. ::.:: •. " 
respectfully reports as follows: . 

That the following attaches of the Senate be terminated as of 5: 00 p.a. 
on Saturday, Karch 28, 1981: 

Dav.id Olson 
Karen Hanson 
Sarah McDonald 
Ann Mcltittrick 
Gene Thornquist 
Kevin Nelson 
Max Brehm 
.Ka tie Dickle 
Mary Daniels 

Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 
Page 

That the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 a.m. 
on Monday, March 30, 1981: 

~--~~~-~~~p~--~T~·-----~-~~-~~-------------~--~----~~.-----~-. t1es~cuuIIY report as TOIIOWS: nal ........................................ ,. .................................................................. 0111 I'IU ••••••••••••••••••• 

David Badt Page 
Brenda Bergren Page 
Karen Beirwagen Page 

. Vickie Burtch Page 
Russell Yolk Page 
Claire Reeves Pages 
Jodi Micheletti Page 

DO PASS ./' i; 
,juv 
J ' 

.... , .. '" . .AI..IJ:~ .. C •... XOLS!l'AD p' ....................................... . 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena. Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................... .April. .. 1., ........................... 19 .. S~ ... . 

MR. PRESIDEh"'1:: .................................. . 

.-.-----

We, your committee on ............. I.EGI.S~I.VE. . ..AIlMIHZSTBA!I!I.OlI ............................ , .................................... . 

having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No._ .....•.•• _ .. .. 

reapectfully reports as ~ollows; 

That the following attache of the Senate be reclassified retroactively 
to FebDuary 14, 1981 at 8:00 a.m.: 

Dorothy Zur-Muehlen from Asst. Journal Clerk to Chief Journal Clerk 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
···········'AL:r,:zU··'C~ .... KOLSTA:!)~···· .. ··········Ch~i~~~~:·· ...... . 

Hf'lena, Mont. 



) 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

............. ~p~,tJ. .... ~.z ................................. 19S1 ..... .. 

We, your committee on .................. ~G~P.~~~ ... AP.~l.~~n.Q:N. ............................ :: ............... _~._ ........ : .. 
;. 

having had under consideration ................................................................................................................... Bill No ................ .. 
respectfully reports AS follows: 

That the foll.oving attaches of the Senate be terminated as of 5: 00 p.m. 
on Saturday, April 4, 1981: 

Dav:i.d Badt 
Brenda Bergren 
Karen Beirva,gen 
Vickie Burtch 
Russell Voll 
Claire Reeves 
Jodi Micheletti 

Page 
Page 
Page 
P&<Je 
Page 
Page 
Page 

that the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8:00 A.m. 
on Monday, April 6, 1981: 

JIgxb:m~xxxra;XXXXXXXXxnX:~lGIXXXXXXX 
Julie Astle Page 
Andrea Gary Page 
Jim LaBelle Page 
Marcella Lynch Page 
Alfred Skogen Page 
Doug Strosnider Page 
Tracy Ward Page 
Michael Wollan Page 

DO PASS 

/1 :'\ 
I •• 

. /, . '-'v 

~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
.. ······· .. ····· .. ··ro:.u:u··c~···mL'STAD·;· ...... ·C·h~i~~~~:···· .. ··· 

Helena. Mont. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

f 
T ••••••••••••••••• ~l?;:;J .. }.L ........................... 19 ~J ...... . 

MR .... ~.~~P.~~.L ............................ . 

We, your committee on .............. ~GAP.u..TlW ... AI)KlN.IS'tBATION. .......................... _ ................... : ................ . 

having had under consideration .......................................................................................................... _ ....... Bill No._ .... ;< ••••••••••• 

respectfully reports as follovs: 

That the following attache of the Senate be terminated as of 5: 00 p.m. 
on Friday, April 3, 1981 • 

That the following attache of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p.m. 
on Monday, April 6, 1981 

. . ~ 

.... .!.C;lC~...L5 S tancii!l,} Co~~ttee Secreta~' 

po PASS 

" ' 

STATE PUB. CO. 

···· .. ···JsliI!EN .. e.···K-OLS~·· .. · .. ·· .... · .... m ...... : ••• - ............ .. 

, ChaIrman. 
Helena. Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.......................... April ... ll,. ................. 19.81 ..... . 

MR .................. ?~~.~p.~; ................. . 

'~ .. 
We, your committee on .................... Lt.G.l.SlA'rln .. AmUHISnlATIOIi ............................................. _ .. :.:.~;.; ... :;,. 0';'. 

• "~,~, -.,.. + 

) 

having had under consideration ......................•.......................................................................................•••. Bill No .....•....•••••• :; 
reapectfu11y report .. followB: ' 

That the following attache of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p.m. 
on ~uraday, April 9, 1981; 

Jeannette ~rnton Standinq Committee Secretary 

and that the following attaches of the Senate be te~ated as of 5:00 
p.m. on Saturday, April 11, 1981: 

Julie Astle Pa.ge 
Andrea Gary Paqe 
J~ LaBelle Page 
Marcella Lynch Page 
Alfred Skoqan Page 
Doug Strosnider Page 
Tracy Ward Paqe 
~rtollows:-'ftTet':~.':':".~~~.-:::":":!':':~.~:":"::":":=::O::":":~.~.-::::O::"!':~~.=l'l':~."!":".":':'~~.-8-M~~ ............ . 

Michael Wollan Page 

and. further that the following attaches of the Senate be employed as of 
8:00 a.m. on Monday, April 13, 1981: 

John Grande Page 
Bruce cason Page 
Doug Stipcich Page 
Julie Ann Murphy Page 
Elizabeth Elliott Page 
Mike Stoeckiq Page 
I'IxftXDU)I XUXXA"XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXD~ 
Joni Meldrum Page 

/ 

) 00 PASS /J .., 

/. ~J.D· 
,: ................... :.~ .. !. ... ').!-..... :-.... ~~: ... ~ ..... -......... ~ ......................... & ......... .. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
ALLEn C. KOLSTAD, Chairman. 

Helena. Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
.~ 

................... Ap-x::il .. 2O' .......................... 19 ... 81 ... . 

MR ............ ~.~~p.~.; ....................... . 

We, your committee on ................... ~.~.~~.m .. ~~$.~1.~9.~ ......................... _ .......... : ......... ~ ........... . 
'. ~ 

having had under consideration ...............•.................................................................................................. Bill No ••..•••........... 
respectful.ly report •• foll0V8: . , 

'fhat the following attache. of the Senate be terminated as of 5:00 p ••• 
on Friday" April. 1.7, 1981: 

Gail Stockwe11 Standing Committee Secretary 

~ha.t the fol.1owing attaches of the Senate be 'terminated as of 5: 00 p.m.. 
on Saturday, April. 18, 1981: 

E1izabeth Elliott 
Jon! Meldrum 
Bruce cason 

Page 
Page 
Page 

~~mnrre~ftltt~IT3'r.~~~::~~~~.':"::":':~:~:·.~~."::.~~."::.':':~~~':':.~.':'::":::"::-:-eTtt-Ncr.~.~:-:--

That the fol1owinq attaches of the Senate be employed as of 8: 00 a.m. 
on Monday, April 20, 1981: 

Bill Huber 
Kim Mehrens 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 

Page 
Page 

·········Af:t",EN···t~···KOLS·Tiili·~· .. ················C·h~i~·~·~~:···· .. ··· 




